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One ntrni iir, as Acilrew Chaod-jler.- a

teamster, was harDei np
Lis mule?, f--

f tbe purpo? f goieg to
a place known as tbe Cedars, to pro- -

rnrp & luad of rails, a siranirer. arter
tho direction be ronoHed

re.iuet, as s matter of course, was
r.. ........ - f i-- ...it in P.iiiiru.l i) na n'pll

M ia other parts of the West, no ,,erj
wh.l,i dream of a refusal under

such circumstances.
Chandler was ia the employ o!

AT -- - lluntin Ihu nvL- nur tf art uVtAn.

sive ranche, and be was a large pow- -

terful man. with a ae phvsioue, not
gven to drinK, and one who bad a

creat deal of e.Tperience ia the earlier j

Settlement of that poniun of Colorado, j

His team at tbis time consisted of a .

.h. Krr m,i! n.t
' ' '

he carried the weapon with him ex- -

i.:, i.ri" U c va a.vc, ivu ui u
lie intended to get out the rails. j

a , nrnoTrpSW,t hu cnninaninn
bis name'as Cole, and stated

that be was on bis way to Salt Citv. j

where be intended to settle among
. .mcni runilulmlniKn.'

!..:,: .,t..li;n,.iii. iinirinh ,iiuuu Uv
nlthnn-- h there were several things
about bim which to sav the ieai-t- , were

;..i.v.-- .

In tie firs: plaeo, it is not the rule
fur a man. wUa through

!

the West fur anv long distance, to '
! make tbat journey on foot, as
Cole was doing. If one can't buy
a horse, he is prettv sure to find

'portuaities to steal i;: and when tje
l:.i; I. .!o n.a r.f an Tn .i! i.

'

on
radv faster than

the

more
every as much

tree

Jresd welt, tlu re beiag nothing of

regu r attire a'ooa: bim. ,

He wore a long L'.aek beard, '

bad a Hainan nose, a small dark eye,
tbat flashed like a rattiesnat s. and

a ao - a?
aaJ wide awoke.
addition to the features already

jnoled, w -- ia great la ker a

most atory-ttller- ; so that,
as two jcgr'ed along Lehind the
mules, bim-- 1

et'if more tban op"U having se- -'

cured sucb aa I'nU-rtaia.- Cumpan- -

The day was. Ioering, doudy aud
rbillr and as the autumn was well

ranced, there vt reasou to look for
The Cedars were

tLe leddiDg and securely
roiled add placed at side, i

ihev gut whenever;
wanted.

.ii.j,.,1 all tt,vsi orpriftrat iilllS Polp ,
!

lent whatever sssistauce te cou.d,
and was as cheery and entertaining

ever, savins tbat if remained in

catap night woa'd probably
star wiih bim.

CLaauitr ist& no more tbaa fairly!
to cnttiDg cut when'

himself dissatisfied
tbe I'uality, aed proposed that tbey!
sbouid uo to a point a quarter ot a

mite awav, where were is
tain to find wbat ther wanted. His

was act the one to oi'ject, :

and the muies were reharnessed to
tbe wagon, aad drove

As tbey cat from
cedars, uroa prairie.1

r . - 1 '
i

leatteT
unusually cold, andal! tbe iadi-- j

cai.oas were sicrm
duration. Still neither

. . ...
shewed aov ot
and tbev drove a war in as cbeerv a j us

j tmainarTu thir. i n'ton. I in' -uiui
tioa oeicg to retura to Cedars,

mar
SOMERSET,

tie purpose goio into camp, jtbeir tratb, were ottered with ajauu-a- s

tie facilities were tbat could beitT, indifferent, eren j vial DianDer,
asked the trees being close totretber,
their chosen site in a hollow, where
there was a small spring, while they
vere abuodaotlr bhelttred from the
wio'1. wLii-- frequeotl.f swetps. over
the prairie with the freezing power

a blast from the Arctic regions,
j Before reaching their destination,
they passed close to a large bill,
where Cole a.-k- tbe teamster to
wait until coulJ to tbe top and
ninke an observation, adding tbat

i took quiie an interest in this section
of tbe country.

Chandler noticed that wjjen
, reached tbo erest of the elevation, all
; his interest hecuied to centro in the

which waa in the direction of
Martin's ranche He a long
time, shading bis eyes with hi bands,
and final! y drew forth a field-glas- s

from bi coat, and held tbat leveled
several mioute.

I "He's a tjueer codger!" muttered
tbe teamster, as aat in big wagon
looking at him. "I wonder wbat

j .sees there? It can't anything
jlike Icjuns, do I believe tbat
gla?s is strong enough for him to see
Salt Lake City, which laya a good

i many miles off to tbe north weat, over
a pi'e mountains, and rivers, and
prairies."

i At any other time, it is probable
that Chandler would have taken more
interest b his companion, but just
then the weather demanded bis atten-- ;
tiou. Tbe temperature was ranidlv
lowering, aud the fine particles of

slowly increasing, with
that steady pain which nearly always

jiudica'.es the getting in along
storm.

After a few more minutes, tbe
j Strang r put away bis field glass and
, descended tbe hill, resuming bis
friendly cbat, and making no refer- -'

euce to the result of bis survey.
The spot toward which tbey were

journeying was reached soon after,
J and Ciiao;i!tr to work, while Cole
' p'af-e- the rails in the wagon as they
were gotten out. The firmer was a

wood cutter, and it was not
iuug the loud was made

j uud they out on their return to
camp, it being apparent at this time

j that would have to spend the
) u'gbt ia tbe grove,
j This prospect was not an unplea-- !

Ly any means, for they had
blankets, fol, and tbemeans of kind- -

ling fire. Tbcfact of it was, Chaud-- i
ler vieved tbe probability a long
evening's talk around tbe camp fire
with pleasant Cole's
charm conversation seemed to
crease, and tbe facility ea--

tertainicg any one.
Hut thev bad onlr fairlr started,

when the wagon broke down and
proceedings were brought to a stand-
still a time. An examination into
tbe mishap provedit so serious that
it was agreed to leave the wagon

i .k.oere it was, wni.e inej.i
,uul" u,.rw aru .W"e 8r.Te ,u wu,lu
tbey bad estabIiPbed their camp.

According!?, Cole mounted and
Chandler the other, and tbe start was

lauer t.K.ug ,ne ,eau.
Tbe snow steadily increased

UDUl " withwaf.D0W
1 PPJJ. earned

" bor.zoatal against their
ff CM- - It was already a couple inches
deep on tbe prairie, and was sure to
piinrinnp m any hours longer; but
as vet they- felt no alarm,. as tbe
grove near by and they were
s"re securing shelter there.

Wb heJ ba.d .ridden.a fcaI f. h??r
. torcca mule t.de

Ut the other, and said:
" Don t you think it is aboqt time

e reacu.eu jTroic.
..x- - . 1 .y . --.." .5in,.Was beginning to think tbe way i;nq- -

.
lODg.

.
ne ougm io oave
.r..i.: I... :. :

M e u" '. 11 "
"d a muleto walk tbrou-- b the

infill-- "
"Or a man either. Can you

any landmarks?"
.1 1 I : :

1 uey nroagui lueir auiiuais 10
standstill, and tried to "make an ob- -

SCT V a v!0n.

it
tQ

prairie, covered with its carpet if

white, stretching aw8y until it van? iaiL':ed in tbe gioom.
cau't make out aay thing hut

snow," rld Chandler alter tbey bad
some minutes ia siience, in

the attempt to use notbic? but tbeir

-- or I either." replied Cole. "Let's
zo ahead, for if we star here we're

bisure to aowed under. Do you
tbiuk we're on the right road?"

"There in't any road at all, io tbis
p.rt of tbe world; but I'm sure we're

tomoviDg toward the grove.
"Then move on, and we're sjre to

reach it at time or other; bat I'm
beginning to gome doubts."

But the teamster was eoondent, as

way, until of half aa buur more
waj consumed, wbea Cole called out,
jn a sharp, militarv tone voice:

"Attention! bait!"
..WK.f'j. uv, r ... n..?' sked Chand-lookiu- g tor

ler, cbeckiog bis mule. and
toward bim.

"Do yon still tbiuk on the
right roan?"

begin to fcave my doubts, Tbe
distance wti so short tbat we couldn't
bave kept sight tbis long on- -

less we an4
"ffe'i re lost; tbat s lust as certain bis
it is that tbe snow ts uaicg aaa d.e.
going to keep at it night." j

"Tbat pau tting in a bad shape "
aaaea tne teamster, since we ve
eot off the track, there isa t any
means by which can get I
don't believe could find the wagon, er

if should fy."
.1 - ........ WA n ,,.!,(.',. An. I I. 0 ! ava

i. it, I

anOvOer lOIDZ OI OI.

"What's that?" j

l"u
;very bour, aad tte chances as;

, . . .J - L - 1. -- . - .1icousaou io msi onu w
wi'.l frozen to death before mora--j or

c " I

. .. . ,
I tese WOruS, Startling Decaase OIisp

U'lllCUil.rs oii'j uu ti--. v. if.v..
tioa foot from tbe interior of Colo-- . It was impossible to see far ahead.

' to the great centre of Mormon-- i Tbe snow was falling ever,
doa' are remembered, he might well in fine, needle-lik- e particles, which
wander at temerity of tte man rattled gainst the face and clothing
who undertakes it. j 1'ke birdsbot. They were unable to

Besides tbis, carried no ri!!e. in penetrate tban fifty feet ahead,
a country where man is armed. and peer as tbey chose,
It was probable tbat be bad several naught recognizable could be discov- -

revolvers and a j ered.
about Lis clothes; but these did nott Nothing of lorm of e

a roaudete outfit. He was ?tream nothing indeed but tbe level

the
flowing

be was evidently man
alert

In
Le and
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that made them ten times more horri
ble to Chandler who replied:

"I never could see tbe sene of
Nugbiug at death."

"It is a jrii'-- e matter, that is true."
aid Cole; "tut lite itself is a great

joke; and uhdre is always something
comical when 1 see it ab nt to wind
up. But, come! it isn't pleasant strad-
dling a mule in a snow storm, so let's
move ahead?'

And tbe speaker took tbe lead,
while tbe teainster followed on, con-
cluding that while bis companion pos-
sessed the power of being very charm-
ing aud entertaining at times, be
was not without tbe opposit faeuhv
also

Tbe wearisome, excessively uncom- -

fortable plodding, was continued lor;
all of two hours lonzer. the men
scarcely speaking, owiug to their suf-
fering. At the end of that time it
began to grow dark, and they were
so benumbed with cold tbat tbey
could scarcely keep tbeir places upon
tbe backs of 'Loir mules.

'This don't do," called out Cole,
turning bis head, while bis voice,
through tbe driving snow, sounded
faint and far 'away. "A half-hou-r

more, and we won't be able to stir.
Tbe ghost will be given up, tbe
bueket kicked, our checks banded in,
aod the accounts squared. Now,
the only thing we can do is to slide
off these brevet jackasses and walk."

s be spoke, he set the e.xamnle.
and Chandler followed him.

It was all tbev could do to keep '

their feet; but they were desperate,
and knowinir it was their onlv chance.
tllOT U1,1111,',.u,l .11 V, .u,ina a'
their command. j

Tbe snow was up to their knees,
and still failing. The cold was as
intense and penetrating as ever, and j

it would seem that their situation
could not have been more boneless.

The mules were about exhausted, t

and when it became fairlv dark, the '

nearly perished processioa baited.
lue best tuiog we can uo," said

Cole, is to torow up ttie spjuge.
We're knocked completely out of
litre, and Death wins tbe belt, as he's
sure to do sooner or later"

"I ain't quite ready to give up
yet," said tbe teamster, who was a
man of unusual vital power.

"iiut bow can. we beip ourselves?"
' i tbiuk, ii we force the mules to

lie down, there may be enough
warmth in their bjdies to keep us go-
ing until morning."

"That isn't a bad idea. Let's try
it."

There was no trouble in getting the
mules down, inasmuch as they were
scarcely able to stand. They were
placed quite near together, the snow
scooped out between tbeiu, and tbe
twe balf-froze- n mea crowded in be-

tween.
Had tbe two possessed a blanket

between tbenr, are
tbat they would bave gotten through
tbe night without serious trouble; but
they were in their ordinary clothing
only, the snow was rattling down up-

on them, and tbe temperature was
unusually severe.

At such times, the senses become
obscured by tbe insidious power of
cold, and from this point the reccol-lectio- n

of Chandler is not clear.
He bad lain something over aa I

boor, as was aiterwara proved, in
tbis position, when be fancied be
beard voices through tbe storin.
Fearing, however, that it m.ight be
some trickery of bis senses, he man-age- ij

to raise bimsejf up and look
aroun.

Sure enough: be saw severs! points
light twinkliug through tbe driv

ing 8torra aaJ be called out.
A uiinate later, a half do.en men

came around lira, sad while le wa.
vigorously rubbed and beaten with
ramrods, a lot of whisky was poured
down bis throat. . He was encased in
the warmest kind of clothing, and car-
ried to the camp in tbe grove, which
was no more tban a hundred yards
distant.

An unusual interest, however, was
manifested in Cole, and the strongest
efforts were made to bring him to,
but they were soon abandoaed, when

was discovered tbat te W23 froiea j

death.
v

Vnd a lucky freee it was for Lira

one
,n

horsestealing, gambling and coua- - j

terfeitiog for near.y doiea
during wticb time it estimate ;

tnat he cau committea tally ball a
hundred murders, some of
were of the most atrocious nature.

exasperation against bim be- -

oome so that a balf-doze- miners
nded togeiber, under ao oath, to,

pursue bim to death. ;

Tbe became hot, when
I. itrja AnI V (T

-
i

tbe eomnanionshm of th nnan.p.' ,,.: - f ,"j . -
!

,

this ditT when hi recaila hia hrmf a.
soeiations with tbe tembl ontla- -

'

I

JnlttllilnaMllMlMM. i

t

"Manv rears airo." said F.Ii

ti

I

pokr ujitu a late tour, lhen they
v.,1 .r, irr ,i.

burning. Ere bad gone
weather was cold, not clean.

none of tbe aa to get oat of
place blow out can-- 1

Alter fruitless eSorts to
some one to get np, the Judge pro- -

ei.iaupr i. I can you,"
-- Aloney Bars tou can v an-- :

am'0-F.w- Ka And aa TK ftil.-- wen Vi... a -aaa ice airiT scHr were iorgctten,
tbe reriral from
rm rtlaais fanav avaa nnt nn a l

nar manA r. aw Miitacr w a kuiauc, iw v w
exciting tbat tbe others soon j-
areannes oi tte room oi a

kAnmuu; u u ivui;
of tbe brightest lights of j

circuit stood up their shins audi.
-.

. . ...
i ior mt uonars spiecr.

vW fJW- 4 aalC
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THE rate op losses is TrjiS DiFFEft- - Ijority ; reported, l.OOt) Bourbon
EST admisistb ations scNSF.T j Hale county, 2,500 Ilepublican ma-cox'-

'.iority claimed bj BourbonEXCESS REBELS at heart ma

VET WAt'E HAMFTOX BLAIR .

ANNOISCE'VIEM.

A table was recently prepared at
the Treasury, showing the total loss-- ; timidaiion nor fraud contritiuted to the desolate without let cr bin-
es during the period of each Admin- - 'tbis result. ' We carried the election dranc?. A girl of -- en vears, who-i- -

istration. from Washington's to
. . ..
s, i years,) inclusive, giving league umus wunwui. .10 mac, pain anu unoappiness, was

ratio per $1,000 of sucb losses. not pledged to vote Democratic sick one day in March, and
From tbis table it appears tbat in the ticket, can buy oi sell, ''.old office, passing by could see her lyiug on a
eight years of Jacks.):. 's term of of--1 perform the duties of a citizen of tie j

niicnible bed near oue cf tiie win-Ge- e

the losses amounted t-- ) $T.."2 per j State in aoy form, whatever ; even, Jows. It was curious that any of
disbursed. During Bu-- 1 unmolested, attend the House of the buys coming or going shut! have

ren's term, (4 years,) they amounted Ostracised in the street, the ' stopped to think or cure about it. but
to $1 1. 11 per 4 1,000 during Polk's, j store, the church, a Bepublicaa can-- ; they did. One of them, feeling sad
(4 vears.) toff OS per 41,000 : dur
iog Buebannan's, M'vears.) to
per 1,000 ; dur'.ug L.incoln s, (4 tnai il ttiey uo not vote wild ttie itroKen pane, saw it clasped iy .!en-vears.-

to TO cents per $1,000. and ' Bjiirboa element tci muM Isarr der fingers, and then ran He
Ittnnfj Ike ti year (iron! to the j i'i ten ilis is no

v'HH).uritiivly nhiull xum of 34 cent faacy sketch. But because tbe noti-pe- r

tliou-am- l dollars: fieatioo is served quietly by half a
It has been aptly said that "figures dozen citizens, instead of a prominci-won- t

lie." The very ''welkin has aruento from a mass meeting, it is
been made to ring," with charge upon t"oe 'he less effective, while tbe for- -

charge against tbe present National
Administration ; tbat it has eclipsed
all its predecessors in the amount of
defalcations of officers having charge
of public funds. The official records

that, during tbe Grst six vears
of Grant's Administration, the dis -

bursments amounted to tbe enormous
sum of eight thousand millions of
lars. and the defalcations
amounted to onlv two millions aud

'eight thousand dollars, being, as stat -

ed. tbirtv-fou- r cents t the Jl oimi.
n,1 l,QP .l,,nt jl,!n .Anl.BI . .l.A'

amount of disbursements and losses,'
respectively, prior to and since thej
comraencment of the war. From the'
organization of the Government upj
to June 30. 1 SOI. the disbursmen's
were, in numbers, four thous -

'

and seven hundred millions of d'd -

lars, being $j. 17 per 51.000. From i

June 30, to June 30, HT.'i, era
j

qraciug tDe wnoie penoa oi fie war.
the (lisbursments ere twentvf.ve
thousand and Gve hundred million '

of dollars tbe losses were fourteen ' i:7 8lst'r tenwr for trans-resti- ng

millions and six thousand dollars, be-jtt- o
rules.

ing tbe oomparativelv small sum r.fi "In what way have I traassress-Gfty-seve- a

cents per 31,000, or onlv ed:'" tbe shaker, blushing
one niatb of wfcat tbev were prior to
. v. v.in- - i,'ti...uu wot. Diidiu itriiiuim.ii; -

formers, that and together i

and then put it in vour pines i

smoke it. !

The efforts of tbe Democratic iiress
to smooth over the ruffianly conduct
of "Sunset" Cox for advancing upon
Mr. Kasson aad hurling the lie into!
his face on floor of the House.
shows to wbat a depth the pconle are
beinz stirred bv tbe repetition cf these
scenes. Ti.e attack ot Brooks on j

Sumner was a precedent, but that
upon Potter, of Wisconsin, bad
much "business'-- ' in it, and tbe -

arterrstie paltroon who offered thv.-- at- - f
tack "subsided" as onlv a Iraart ;

coold. Tbe excuse of Cox tbat it
was "a la Blaine, (a piece of parliamen-
tary grand strategy" the granger
faileth to accept. Tbe ex use is a lie.
It was to reinstate himself alter being
"battled up" by Morrison and his
"light9 put out" by Sayler, to rein-

state himself with tbe roughs and
sbou'.der-bitter- s cf bis district, and
with.ou,t whom was. itapos f

silk, ad despite these assertions of
bimsdi and friends, tbat is the oalv

aT PI

1

;

1

;

e

view "mltnlroii" :sa.V'D?
"carpet-bagger- " of tte country sbucld

crreater circamsnetio'!. !
1

utre "JUimacuSate statesman" j

mav Btpn on Lita nermanpntlv
That a large number oi tbe promi- -

Tianr. 0 Q I IT r, 1, P tara ....... nut..Ml. M - - U

er yielded as conquered to
with an intention to be failbful

. -- it. .1to a ruiure anegiance w me govern-- ,
mentis patent to the whole country.
Since close of the war, on manr..... .

too!" one of tbe men remarked- - loyal ele'ment bas exhibited itself
It proved tbat tbe man who gave j since Lee's surrender,

his name as Cole tbe n Jtorious Vow deSant( comeg an atteBJpt
desperado kaowc as Spanish am, t0 pa(.e the Executive power ia tbe

of worst character tbat ever' Southern States in tbe hands of mer
cursed tbe West. He kid eD;a;eJ;ain-.- , .,.. rn,.j

a years,
was

which

Tbe
great

tLe
bunt very

t.IIif aw

Gea.

tbe
flinr

warm

i

a cimaia

V'
..ui(o

ia
mara

urant tasen

,000 Van I

awav.

show

total

that

too
char

pvpreise

a I 1

It has developed itself,
time and again, in tbe shape of fiend-- 1

isb outrages upon that class whit't.
ad a ran1f- nf thA Mndll't (.ail lican
;nroil,,,i thp nrivilP f fr...
citiseD3. It fca3 Lee3 made mftnife9l

assaults upon the purity of
,.;!. tk
expression of preference ia tbe iboice
r.t aao f.,, rJF. in ,,.

1 mksi a va viv. m it iuhu 1

other wavs tbe animus of tbe old dis- -

j

t0 i0Jai in the fature
i

on the contrary, have persistentlr
proclaimed to tbe .t rebellion
! patriotism, and that, during life,
they will bold themselves in readi-
ness to do, under similar cirrumstaoc- -

a what thpv hail donp ikn.l aaia.: I.. . r ,.i. ,trl IDIS
h,,.M, u nnm;.,; w.t
(jm;A,. ,3 Democratic

date for GorerDor of South Carolina. !

.
Here we bave tbe verv prosoniBca- - :

t'OD oi ireasoa preseoiea ior ine sui- -

nitllu"'""'",,J"i!

Morrav to a I.aaL.viI! I;l.,',, rav.innU sWb f-'- Jn ba,r
porter. "Judge Stitea bad a circuit poe? given tUt be aay aid in
court down io Southern Kentucky, j rjgainUig vs bat tke aiaveovraey bave
Once a liule countrv tavern 'was fJlli lost Wade Hamptoa is outspoken.

overflowing, so "tbat" four o; Jive Not so with tbe generality of Demo--

persons bad to occupy tte iameleratie candidates. Tbe fatter wouJ '

room. The .Judge and four or ivei accomplish bv stealth tbat which tbe
;Lf lig Uwyers indulged in draw former prop-ie- s to secure bv a bold '

..,ir!
Tbe out,

tbe
liked

to tbe
induce

beat said

t

rtiauu
were

five

C,

room

ger,
the tbe

'od.

five

.ivn,
put

and

tbe

k

v

candi-- i

.

f

appeals to no loyai sentiment t am .

- it. . ... -

uiiu iu uib mu . a.--s. 117 tiorie ia
bis record as a eommaader of tbsse'

mrr.nM Br..l ft- - ft
.n 1 rwrTVf it? aH ihm f n tf - "rai .,f

slaverv. Heboldlv arreals io tU

-

avowal ot inteDt.
re. ,x ,r rr ni.;, ; . at.

in tbe not long since, made
tbe startling announcement tbat it is
a deadly fact tbat the ignorance of '

Southern masses, wielded br an
i

educated caste, if tbev gst pos--.
session of tbe Uoveruaect eaa gov- -

and can stronger evidence tbaa
returns rrom Aiaoama oe tenuereu ia
an at in r Via a nn ' T tr.lr r tram' i

" t, i

"la ncsens coontr poi.ea orer;
1,000 KepoHema rotes ; ia oalr
eav.nlv I! nn Hitman mTM nnn
mi in i w- -1 i .mmh onnnrv .. ar nrr :atu. IU mil uivca imm. t.siv.i
3,000 rvep.abiican votes ; in lsT5 but

,f- - WV" 'rrtinsseii county s voTe over .
. .V. . .1 .... a,... s.il.1 l'r.Anl.l,..3wu ritiuuu, i .kjiuhjo j

were counted. In county, j

witb 1.00 Kepnblicaa majority, tbe'
t, .' ,Mn pieogs o,wo iu un.. , iui- -

posea that they snonia pot it oat hvera and easjave wiioie country,

one.

?B? tbeir;

best

tbe

do!- -

round

bT

V K, A f a .

'

luik OLiotv, 2,1100 majority ; Ie:n.)
msj jritr giveu. over 2.000

Sumt-- r eountV i:en..t.ticn m,.
j

j

;

term-- , la buco a revululion iu the
l. ... i .T..-:l....i.- ! ..'luiuiii oi? uuucBiiT aiitiou'.aciB io

eonveraious 7 Can un v bones', mau
i be induced to believe that neither in- -

peacably," say tbev. Tbe "White1
it.. .irl:.. .i. ii x- - -

not live there, and thousands of
blacks and whites have been notiGed

nier metood secures it from publica -
lloa- A word from the citizen's com- - j

mittee, and all the "Ignorant masses,"
nd their uame is legion, in a neigh -

borbood, are precipitated upon the
presuming Bepublican, and be is e!ad
to escape with bis life. The Bour -

boa3 have got possession of more
'ban one Slate Uovemmont, and they
ttre moving in solid phalaux to en
slave the whole countrv If you ap -

prove this, vote for Tilden and Hen -

dricks "early and often."
IH.I.TA. j

j

Aatl.SlnsK Sarin j.

The "rveforra Club" is tbe title of a
new organization in the West Knd
organized by young ladies for the
PurPe of discouraging t he use ui

-- iaa!? phrases in conversation. At
IU recent meeting, while a member
was adlressiDj the society, she inad-- i

made use of the expression
awiui nice, ana was calleij to order

deeply.
' ou said it would be "awful nil-.- .

- - -
t0 a'lmit jouag gentlemen to our de - !h
liberations, 7 replied the other.

" " e,, w"a!dn't it be?" returned
speaker: "vou know tou said

JoureJ longer ago tcan yesterday j

tuat j

'les, I know but you said "awful
nue- - that a slang

" e" ri31d tuo speaker, tartly, "it
--
vou are Kuiair t0 awfuI ni'--

e boi;t '.

u PerbaP 11 but wouldn't aay
"Jtbmg if I were yo-i.-

. Hida't jou
te" CaI'ie riZla tbia nmrning,
t0 PU.U doVfn hT basque'"

"''' 1 didat" retorted tbe other,
Ler face S' eriroson, "aad Cal- -
l:A Srrniriina urill anw 1 ,l,.l.' w 1.

r" --i " ' " rJ i ui'.u cue
won't go back on me

"This is a nice racket vou are ff,?- -

ID? us., cried the nresidpnt kfrpr ran. 3
a I fping both speakera to order. "Let

us a.--k, what Uthv object of this so-

ciety!;"
"To diieourage alangV cried a do.

en voices.
"Kerect," said tbe president, --go

:on w,t tDe 'uneraL
"jPUi"?r espain taat sue

)baJ nQt tLf 'V lo pay it now
would settle, however, ia tbe sweet

1

7- - aj
' That II V all right," said the jTes- - j

'ucul; 1- '- ul u ca, ? l0 "u -
--'ou !t

" "v "
:lnolD,ef Mem'r tasted if a yooag

co":d ''old splendid" witb-i- "

nut ri;pi-tn- hap.ff t fir..
.f " '

1 00 bet can t,- - said tbe pres-- 1

ldeot- - wh ; w" tbe founder
r.f ll. ..i.lo'r 1 r . - 1

WCen n5' oce inestion was to be
decldfd- -

wu, sain me speater 1 more
that Mirauda Iiewey come down
witb tbe dust, for I beard her say
tbat ber beau was 'just old splendid.'"

"Miranda's face was in a blaze as
sbe cried;

I

"Well, if my beau was sucb an old
ihftir.r.in fw r f..ll.-i- ia I wi,.!.lr.'

say it." ' t
"Sboot the chinning," cried the'

president "Will yoo never tumble?"!
Bat the confusion was too great!

to be allayed. Miranda's blocd i

was cp: some sided witb ber and J

others against ber, and amid the
babble tbat followed could be bear 1 is
ibll.'h all- - anal mna aa ".!ra nr. " uiuc
blackberry vou .r ".ir.!r n,
cbin," "hire" a bail " "cheese it "Ac j

wheo amotion toad:oura was carried i

by a Iarze majoritr." H'A.W,,,,,
I, i?':.

tL

Ik !! aWraa Baak. i

':"r.T0?e " l"1ukM
it
allarhl.h Ku in A..w... . . ...

. ,, '
dates wi often regret ti aoa ht urn.- " "' -

j

" -v,"imuontDt --rtic es. ,

A
i ,

T to Reserve tbese U
j

t.V the Ue f a SWap Uot On who i

tb'l tO1

Pserve saorl article can BanWy
i

UWMe tbe pleasure it to sit
oJ tbe pieasaat,ow? lurniitiTr''' P?- - a piece

"f Pel,r-- a,ew tbe WL!cL
--
Te-

--
T0U off"'tn"r er M S!ud ia--

vorj ,ftbe but which too wou.d lougpajier, tbilcce taTe bad 'l Dot bQ for
T0Qr .bofjk- - Ttere '3

;a
f01-4- KtJji

-- a

over it yet. though for tU tweattetb j rr
time. Next is a viable reeire you

:bad almost forzotten, and wbicb T00"
fotyid jiiat ia time to save much per--1

piexity.
-

There a a sweet little story,! no

tiA m.fnfir r,f Iiaa rf,MrH
, . - r

sii'i win-- iikarsi vru 11 ( in xii i m. ainif :

whn tlsMt ridr to dmir nndpr'

V, Por Ule res ana trials.
, - - . , - s

biukic ireuci auuvuiicuciusiuK. u.--i

fr.nrti nrpr th shwt kNpfnr ton. &ad Oi- 7 ;? V" " T
mat t uiau - a" j j

L a 1 : : I:T s anana. ea times ia

bit of glittering gold. Hoard
tts Dreeioua srem. aad ee

......
' . . fh. . .- .

ure roo bave accamclated. ' "but
!

Cone to tbe fair. ed,

light in which tbe people will be will-- 1
Lad beeQ 6ael at tlle meeting fo.-i-n-

to it. The "awful Die" herself, bet ebe

for
sotae

rphiilllin

tbe
occasions, this iact has been madei"' r - njjpeaieu.

was

the

manifest.

u,;.!,

tbe

but

the

ikn kara

House

tbe
T

once

tbef

2aaitf

was zw
barlow

iemocrau

the

'crntie

affords

- - . rrrrr .'
wurii v v41? ilvllil'i iu. 1.5l..

Boys of tea or twelve, seen on iLk
street, appear heartless and withvut
sympathy, and yet you wrong them.
Among tbe houses on Clinton strcit
i ore which has missed mair a i j j -

.
oi giuss in us wimiows. liaL' j:nl
paper are used to keep the cold out,
or it may blow in and whistle throub

life has been one long period o f h ii it..,r i. L

at the sight of the sutlerers pa;e
face, handed an orange througa the

told other boys, and by and ly there
wasn t a day that tome la 1 uid:i t
bait at tbe window to pass in fruit
and flowers. None ot them kaew
the family or ever ?poke to the girl,
and so they gave her the name of
tertie, and callea tier taeir orpnaa.
Boys weat without marbles aod other
things which belong to boyhood
sports that their pennies might buy

'an orange, lemon or seme simple
flower for (.iertie, and their aaxietv
for ber to get Weil was fully as great
as the doctor s or ruotuer s. hat-eve- r

present they bad hasded ia
tbrocgh the broken pane, waited fur
her to reach up, aad never lmireml
longer than t- bear a soft "thank
yon" from her lips. Pavs went bv.
but the boys did not grow weary,
nor did tbey miss a day. It was ro--!

mance and charitv so well combined
that it gladdeued their hearts ind
made tbem fond of each other. A

few mornings ago a lad's h !, hold- -

ing a s veet flower and a big orange,
went up to the window. ) wh.t-finge- rs

touched him as they gra-pr- d

the offering. He waited a numn ;i!.
and then with beatiag t lo'.ked
into the room. The bed Lad bee'i
taken away. Cn a table rented a
pine ccfila, and on the colli n a bum L

of fad'.-- flower- which Lad beea
banded through the window the day
before. Death Lad beea ti:ere. and
the boys no longer tad a mi-sio- n. i

l ou cjight not bave seen tue i

iamg in ti.e doorway an wipiugi
tears from Lis eves. He was seen,
however, and when ask t tY.f

of bis anmiw sobld out the wLio!
romance in four words,

"Our Gertie is dtfid." '
;ee Vw.

Hn lUkNt Cjm-- Oilier.

Among the annoyed and dripping i

pedestrians who sought the aid of aj'
Grand river street car vesterdav to .

help sbortea the way hoae, says M. j
!

Ljuad. was a man wi,:i gray locks and j

an otu mam w:.;l beau-cat.-Le- aa .

false teeth. They seemed to Late i

each other at Erst sight, for he was i

itutrdlr seated lieside ber wktn he
growled : i

"If you women didn't wear bustles ;

these would be twice as mui-- room
lit tbe street ears. I

' if men didn't sit cross legged
there would be three times as much'
room !" abe snapped ia reply.

"Ii I was a woman I wouldn't be
gadding with this rain pouring down '

in this wit," be remarked.

woman you d want to go out bull
snow tnose leet .

He drew bis No. 1 l's under the
flushed op a little and growled; j

Ihev are nottaise nke so 111 f totss
- - tb

" n n.l tViPi-- lnn turn in"
a,.L- -'8 ' P 1

"e was silent for a time, but prts-wen- t

"-!-- r r,;coTered Liml'' and

"Thirty years ago women got
along without paint, powder, bustles,
straps, buckles and such noasen-iica- !

fixings."
"Thirty years ago." sbe promptly

replied, "it was a rare thing ti see a f

man come out of a saiooa w.piag Lis j

mouth oa his thumb !"
He didn't say anything more, but'

he wondered if she wasn't looking!

''.ubvi 111c nill'l'in .ucu uu c,d.ii.i
I, A f.

Tat rrdil ftjalta.

The pra. tiee of buying the aeces-sar- y

articles of household oa credit
fatal to good eeonomv. Tae bou.---

TMn. ho j mltrava t.- nnv ilt.r. r
- - ... : .

'heo sbe does not pay ea-- b. I tie
tradesman must have itterest on bis
moDJ- - for maD wiUhever in a bu-- y

eornmuhity, willing an i is seldom
iaoie if he is wiinnir. to lorezo it. lo r.

ordicarv rash nrire of the articlf
he taerelore aJii3 the interest whi'-- ;

iaav accrue durinir tbe time that ere.)-- 1

is allowed. This, moreover, is n A
: there niu- - tbe preaia:a exact--

bv the dta!r for 'be risk Le rua ia a

trusting out lis foods to that cla of
to

,,e,r u. readv money, hveo tLe
DOct boue-;I- y disponed of iLes are

jolten unsafe debtors: for tb-- ar
. ...'!- - ; .r,.,-- k in .:...

l-
pate tueir locomes ao j w oveiiuii

them in expenditure Tbe .red.i
system, moreover, is a ttiivtAtiviD '. i

unnecessary purcba-.- . There is a
sort of check iu tL." sight aod tu h

tbe bard uraed nvmey to the dis-- ,

pjsitioa to dispose of it ligLtiv. Oa
Uber baud, there is something ia
fiaciiity of credit removing as i:

ooea tte tlinairreearjie nece-wi- 01

paTment to the borer, bo can rral, -
,f--

r bls ,ore of P,on w':h, tc fire

ru' " '
gratification costs noihio. IhTeis

r.
such cheap aad cantious purchaser
Cash.

the
"WlJAT ia the world iad'J Mrs. be

io wear ft maay p-- j- aa
flounces?" said a lacr at a bail, aa

, a. v.;:.,,.t- , : ' .
Di'iIDerT.
Mr"' ai bp ririi ".i1 e L2iie car

-

rve. rr tr.it ts r a t Ka " T'lf'
trimmins-s-

' Will, Pat, Jim didn't quite till
roa with the brickbat, did te ?" "No:

I wish be bad." "Why so ?"
"So tbat I cooid bare seen Lim bDg-- '

tbe Tiliaia." aa

irages oi ite peopie oi a c.aie. . ' - customers who... . . - . . . ,ihlfhc nU.nii,,ip int.r..j.iin '

.

ar--

.11. UL

1:1 ' if lo.-.- I.

iieli. I

l'if re I. Hi' , ';;!'
ii. I'sauv
'.": c M'h t:; r.- - iL-.- ', ,;:-- : ni.tt'.-i- '
:','. !!. il g.'.i; , ',,:ri Lei , :

air ar.- - a:i 1; ii.!., : -s

,.n.i,-.-- .1 1. .,

ii ca.ifit -- n't :. - I. ,. 1,!

r. nmcir.Jr fcri'.wi es "sr j.-k-
, re! -- kv

when, a U frt tit H ti.e . ...
in summer, a m'!. v. r ill. r
i.--i in-l- , or unv omut . .,,1, I,

nv:o iiiirli? heufi .J !. ni.n , ,
"nrr"im'!i"' :i- - ''' 1

air ovi-- r -- iu b ! rt.--. Hi -- c
idly a;i.l wii

i..' 'it'i!!-- .;,'
' .in.i cci-i- r ri

,S til'.i- -'

i. s Hi'
n:a.-- - c:i:.i!i!us c:
cn'M'ii'is oi ids a'w.!v

hirruMrri ! . il A
.si.li: iii r.

' l. 'i ;! arm ii"
from tbe i.i '.:.-r- .

with the i .1 .ir.'i-n- i .t .

it slopes upward ixr tin ... i r iris

rent an 1 ! rn-- i ;rile- r La, ..f
!.! t r ' a i'!.it!.l a'li'.g in- - h.

These stratus e' tate
observer tbe fact that a i:i ctirri-ii-

is nrthwar 1.

Whe: iri a cur.-.''- :' -.

iii'i." s.'m'Ji wa,1,1, it CMC n;"".!"
A' anil e. I'Mt'iria ' if i ri 'i ! rut
wlii.-- a a n g'i,! s npiva. ! tri'l ,v l r
il, mil forms l.'iri. !it.ii ba i . ,.(

Lr itus cioii'ts hi i!ir ii.e up'wr ii

c tact, as 1:1 w iater -- t'iriii ; b;: ii
!1 ilti- a t the d'-i- i r ulr r'.in
the n'Tth, in ivin r wi t. :". )f-- i:i' l"!l- -

twiv, will lift u;. tie warm ai:l ti.e
Miturated lir fro; i ti,, tr'H.ii s. and it- -

niui.-tur-e Aii, c in:.)
Cias-e- s of ci niu. l.)U.l.s l a;ik-"- i Uj
agiiii-- t the top of t!!' currr.it,
and arranged cvjr the h'iri.:)ntal
stratus elouds.Tuu.i is pr vbiee-i liio
cinibiriiiti'iu i t euiuti: io stratus ! ,u.;s.
which is ebaracteri'.':
i!i':rjier .St' r:ns.

To t!.e t rua-l- cY--t I pr
a hi i a.r. :i'V :.:g i-: 1U- -
wrte-- i nn,,l'r f; i;
name f C'.niis. w; - I...
ti ve a .I u';iri;s: iate. 1

cla'' suf rim Is. v;, mi
ins stratu.-- , e,:ii!.i! tr.vis and !ir

dli- - iu-- an 1 ei.ar i '(n.," :!,.
t el.ixcs of -- ror;!1-.

A I'elroi". rea' ; was
wai'i.-- oa recently by a t.i mriii wrii
a eed ou Lis bat. ' L f i.ii'l ,!M in:

nan , x till, r a
v :.:.. Iir't 1, - juld : i

'i'f;'! a 'i-- .l il. 1 i. in ...'!
!,r...i Lis r.-- r
ti Jle h.-.i--i v.t ,1 :S r- -g s.

Li, I aii- i.H f !.'

t i..t lie 'Mil le
:::i-e- Ti

I 1 Wti
Liii.;.-.--

i '
i-
- 'i :,'

; a .t.
U'1 '.ii -- ut r a a ni vi'i
. i i b.i
Id I w 1

"lierc s!)'; IK:
i.w exactly i.. :

"Anil I want i.atcr. u eavtiu
one of the biiis.
' il.Tu yon ar,,1.

is f.:rut wLlcu "a
Tfcf stranger dr !r-u- ii.

,d wet; on :

"I w?.nt a farm tun e VlU'l
it Oti. !;iu- -t ;''.' Li",

.',c,;
l.n w.n th- - r :i'iy r"j'

JiistaV .ri'e fiundrel s IB

the r:n, ai.-- ju-- t h'indrr.1
1.1.1 r' a lar.J."

"I must L v a ,ater lull tweniy- -

six fet Ligit on the Mill, (' 'l;tlliU':d
the stra.ug'r.

"Her. yi :i :i:-- . il. firm Ls a
natural waterfnil vc fventy-.'iv- :',it
and eleven in bes I djn't suj.rio.-.- -.

aa inch, twe or s oa a. wat.-rfal- t

anif-uut.- t ) Ruieb.'
Vt.i;. i;o ; but I w:.t a l.'iii.iiili

oa of ti.e bills. "
' 'I Tl- - w n

' -
. lefore tL -- traa-

u'-- r tbyjgiit -f anv.-i.ii- ei-- e La:
;na.: v sai l :

"'I'Ler'" riiu- - a i:uj,ti; cLur-f- i
rigL: aiTuis ti, v. id from t:

.-- Dr.- b'iil;

"I: mu a b- - V .1 ii-
-, V "

'.--o it i

"Has Ii an rgan :
' It has."'
"TLea I a::'t Uy 'lo f.,::u of

you," said this strang'T, rising to go.
"If there is aa; rthing I La'e, it is s
cLur.-- ..rgan. aa-- i JJ'i can ve f.r
yo ar-e- if thut i' i i.e ;i a state of toc-tiau-

lii.-er-y. Tbe iar.-i-i -- uits me
bat 1 eaa't go tbat organ."

Ju-- t wis; estisiat-- i t vn mea
piacf 1 ur.oa eu 1) "tL-.-r'- s rera',:ty as.
'.Lev sr r,ari'.'.;d w'.'.i r Le

linn a l.lrl iut lalallir M .iria.

A t'i:w 'lavs a:i i n.'
Daa.,;d Tompkias , who ke t a st. ;

at I'era, surnmor: -- 1 fr- -a 1 nrlar.d. to
al.l ber ia a young
nle-e- , wL jtov' d t e extreriit It
j'.'etty aad no --

afltr
S iateii'JC!?.

ber arrivai i.e t'i'.k it ia;o L. r
bea t ) star; Torkb, re;reeaii&if
t- - t.'-- urit tiat
would br of zri a; u Jyai.t.u'e tLe.r
tra ie, as the Turi ij ioo-e-- ' '.(i!d

riiy j.ref. r a. l e r pur' L- -

,. ,.i'i I,' U ';ler-;',..- 'l

w.'.h'.ut a:. 'Lit. r; r.

As tLe v was at ofi - . .Vv. -,

aiiio .'. .us a'j J lU'ii sre wru
ji.i-e. d.- 1 ia ae-u- r.ng the laagtaa.'-- .

a i n .iVrs'.f i.

f ;( n fa:r,l..-- ,

'L ).i d it
pretty n.i.-- w t;i ti L- - h ! '

i'r'n... rau ) to ta-- i t. vine -- or ,

arti.-i-.- 'red Ly '.ii-- . ..';. '
ij fj e r r'-t- - r j u. '. w La hr

aunt ir-- of her Le r- --

ceivH 1 a C!a! ri. i f fafe I!

ff',::i the V' '.ill.' Li ly a;. 1 !,- -

'ar.i th f jurtL ". ,:'..-- i f :'r..r t-

the thra". wb' is tie present

laftrti'llartalBa jm aiallw In: r- -

Clnlai.
V.':.'fk.i.iN.;. '.V. ' An

TLe wi.'tti','ii-- e and paiat si.op of
Mar; K. Da:r C.yO:;'.'iy, ; i a.'ier--W- .

Lurri Va , r Jestr-jye- by
la-- t nig nad tfie fai.-t'.r-r Lui.

in? was La I. Lisa aboist
ij.'.'O'i. The amount .f iasar!.t
ualaor. T ) otte aiarijtsi of fire

til res; '"la's were .yta led a,
saie tin,.", a.i two n.-- tave

ta arre-'e- d cn - j' i .a of ia.
vi-- a.

Oil fan
K2.ti-:5- Pi. A oris. - :.T r.ij.. .. a uHrl- -

ca:i-j- g oil, were Lurrr.-- d a! o'eicek tfci

eveiog oa the Fast I'eaDsylTaaia
lUilr-.ad- . TLe !o. w rea- a rver-a- J

tLctaod d:':'.?.

The Feaasyirania raiiruad.
the 1st aod itb cf July, car-

ried over l ",'''.1 pa?sagr withes
accidect


